R eturn ing employees to work as part of the case management process is challenging and rewarding. Occupational health nurse case managers, personal health care providers, therapists, and other health care providers work together to influence an employee's successful return to optimum health and wellness. More often than not, the case management and return-to-work event is complicated by a company's existing, or lack of existing, policies related to absence and return to work.
COMMON SCENARIOS
Presuming the employee has been absent, has received health care, and has now been released to return to work, consider the following common workplace return-to-work scenarios: • Employee is released to return to work full duty with no physical limitations.
• Employee is released to return to work with many different physical limitations.
• Employee is released to return to work with long-term physical limitations that may have Americans with Disability Act (ADA) implications.
OCTOBER 2005, VOL. 53, NO.1 0 (ADA is defined in the Sidebar on page 430.) • Employee is released to return to work with multiple and gradually decreasing physicallimitations. For example, the employee may lift 20 pounds for 2 weeks, but must return to the personal health care provider for evaluation after 2 weeks. The employee then returns to work with a physical limitation request of "no lifting greater than 40 pounds; must rest 15 minutes each hour and no overtime work." The request for temporary accommodation may be written as "Please accommodate this limitation for 4 weeks, then review by the personal health care provider." • Employee is released to return to work, but will need to be absent from the workplace at various intervals (e.g., for physical therapy or additional physicians appointments). This may have Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) implications. (FMLA is defined in the Sidebar on page 430.) • Employee is released to return to work after hospitalization and treatment for substance abuse.
• Employee needs extensive longterm rehabilitation, such as speech and physical therapy. • Employeereturns to work after treatment for psychiatricillness, such as a depressive episode or bipolar disorder.
• Employee with a chronic disease process is not able to return to work. The employee was eligible for and completely exhausted 3 months of short-term disability (STD) benefits. The employee will be evaluated for long-term disability (LTD) benefits. If deemed eligible for LTD, the benefits will commence the first day of the seventh month of the disability. Nurses must research answers to questions such as: What happens to the employee in the interval between exhaustion of STD and the beginning of LTD? What happens to the employee's benefits, such as health insurance, savings plan, 401K, and repayments to loans taken from an existing company credit union or loans taken against a company 401K account? • The employee with a chronic disease process, such as diabetes, is able to return to work but will
Laws and Regulations Defined
What is the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)?
The ADA isthe disability-related law with which many Americans are most familiar. One part ofthe ADA, Title I, prohibits private employers, state and local governments, employment agencies, and labor unions from discriminating against qualified individuals with disabilities injobapplication procedures, hiring, firing, advancement, job assignments, pay, benefits, job training, and other employment practices. This part of the law also requires employers and other specified individuals and organizations to provide reasonable accommodation for aknown disability ofa qualified applicant or employee if it would notimpose an "undue hardship" on the operations ofthe employer's business. Other parts of the ADA apply to state and local government services and employment, public accommodations, transportation, and telecommunications. The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) has primary responsibility for enforcing the employment-related portions ofthe ADA, although other Federal agencies, such as U.S. Department of Labor's Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, also have responsibilities under those portions of the law.
What is the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA)?
The FMLA provides certain employees with up to 12 work weeks of unpaid, jobprotected leave ayear, and requires group health benefits to be maintained during the leave as if employees continued to work instead of taking leave. face health-related challenges at the worksite.
• Employee sustains a workplace injury resulting in a fractured patella and ankle. Treatment involves surgical fixation of both the patella and the knee. Rehabilitation involves extensive physical therapy. During the rehabilitation period, the employee sustains a myocardial infarction and angioplasty. Case currently involves cardiac rehabilitation and coordination of work-related and non-work-related health care and return-to-work benefits. • An employee who is "on the road" meeting with customers and selling company products sustains a stroke resulting in partial paralysis. The employee and his wife had purchased a new home within the past year, complete with a large mortgage. They also have two children in college. The employee's company provided 6 weeks of full-time pay and 20 weeks of part time pay. The company also provides a LTD benefit payable at two-thirds of full salary. The employee's wife calls the occupational health nurse to discuss the employee's earliest possible work options allowing a return to full pay and yet also supporting the employee's need for speech therapy.
• An employee has many performance management challenges, both currently and in the past. The employee sustains a physical disability complicated by a severe depressive episode caused by the accident outcomes and physical impairment. The employee is currently in rehabilitation. Part of the rehabilitation involves a transitional duty program. The employee's supervisor refuses to accommodate the transitional duty, privately telling the occupational health nurse this will be a good way to remove the employee from the workplace without having to address performance issues.
SUCCESS THROUGH COMPANY SUPPORT
Although these return-to-work scenarios represent various cases, a common thread is that all these cases are common return-to-work events. These cases represent challenging case management issues. Also common to these scenarios is that each case is influenced by the company's support of an employee's rehabilitation and return to work.
Companies must comply with federal laws and regulations required by the ADA (U.S. Department of Labor, 1992) and FMLA (U.S. Department of Labor, 1993), and, if applicable, individual state workers' compensation laws related to rehabilitation and return to work. These laws and regulations are in place to help employees successfully return to work. Optimum health and wellness and successful return to work is influenced from the first day of absence by the company's STD and LTD benefits and the company's philosophy in relation to return to work.
When an employee has achieved a successful clinical outcome and is anxious to return to work, actual success in return to work and closure of the case is not guaranteed. Success occurs most often in companies where documented and communicated policies and procedures exist for illness-related absences, rehabilitation, possible accommodation, and return to work.
INFLUENCING COMPANY POLICY AND CORPORATE OPINIONS
Occupational heath nurses and case managers understand that early intervention and ongoing clinical case management are essential to attaining return to optimum health and wellness. To achieve successful return to work in even the most clinically challenging cases, occupational health nurses need to influence each company's philosophy on this issue. Occupational health nurses must be advocates for employees and companies. As advocates, an important way to gain successful outcomes in complicated and clinically challenging cases is to influence the corporations' and companies' understanding of the critical need for clearly defined, documented, and communicated injury and illness absence policies and procedures.
It is important for a company's absence and return-to-work policy to be defined and clearly written. However, it is perhaps even more important for the policies and procedures related to absence to be communicated to and understood by the employees. Also, the return-to-work process must be fair and equitable for all employees regardless of job title, geographic location, or past job performance.
CONCLUSION
To attain a worker's successful return to health and wellness and reintegration into the workplace, a company must have a philosophy reflecting support for employee rehabilitation and return to work. Written and communicated absence and return-to-work policies and supporting processes and procedures must reflect the company's commitment to the employee's rehabilitation and return to work. As advocates for the employer and the employee, nurses can influence effective case management by collaborating with management, human resource professionals, and labor unions. The occupational health nurse must be present when returnto-work policies, procedures, and processes are developed. Occupational health nurses as advocates for just, confidential, and equitable return-to-work policies and procedures are a critical component of successful workplace case management, from the simplest to the most challenging clinical cases.
